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TOMBSTONE DAILY EPITAPH

PUBLISHED EVERY MORNING
(Mondays Excepted)

by

MEEK. &. MADERO.
f KATE I

One Yar.la advance) $10 oo

Six months , 6 00

Tor months 3

B .teretl by Carrier for 35 cents per week.

THE DAILY EPITAPH IS
I

the oniv Daily Newspaper
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jnumshea tn jocnse couv
. i

ill thili UuiCS Q. TCfJUltlT I

lelCQTO.Vh'LC VTeSS report
... ..

and dots wot use boiler j
I

pldte" j
er J

T.,. .... the :.is willing to

Tombstone with a postmaster ,n1
I

clMk of trif Pistrict Court. Tomb--

tone, Ot COnrte, OujCCt, h'lt WUV I

SxiM be? rheniv fiuiii-l- n' her

with depaty eollwlor of ctHtiniit-- .

The Itppublica of (,t.bic t ountv Io

not dere snoh trentmeiii ; more

launch jhg! lojal part 111111 lo not

iUt. Victory Joe not puil nor ile-i- ni

iltiutit thriii, ami they li.ur nude
o tudDV cloe and agpn he 0.1m- -

I

paigne t)it thry liaic the l.t pirtx
in tlir Territory. Yet

"liime rule," the main plank in eur
lirniiblicau pUtform, in denieil tbfin.

aad I bey are forces! to accept fetler.il '

.
OtBoeiB from se0U(l t U- - tturiiK 1 le ,

... ..
ougbl to lick.rtays the ao Herald. ,

araraaa""aa"a
THC citizen of El ro are now en- - .

jaged in an all rOHnd .tussle ssith the j
j

"tiger," ami arr endeavoring to have j

. . I
liliM expellrd from tht-i- r .'ity 1 In- - is

. i
a strug'lr 111 which every city in the

coti.try has At tome time '

and IH which none have been Mlices- -

fill. Man'a propensitv lo gamble, or
j

desire to get innnev ttithoul ivurlinj
.

for it, iit.Abit kerj"" all limN ol gam- -

bliug ji lues iu triidenee. I'ntil this

trsit of bnrnan nature i eliminaletl
gambling will exwt in ,0111c form, and
any effort to completely -- nppre- it
will prove futile. It aoiiM le much I

tetter to -- pal it under control of the .

law. and tbu endr.tvor to mitigite it

evils.

IKBTEAD of the industrial runic that
ha brrn for month- - predit'lol j

about to ocaur in this country, the in-

dications all point to an era of unex-trapla- d

prMperity. All the shops and
mills of tbe country are working on
full time, and in many instances have
to work over time to come anv where
aMsaxfillint; their orders. All this in-- ,

.
creased activity, and cspeciallv in the
building trades, will necetwitate an

"enormously increael volume of cur-- .
reacy. aad in order to get it the conn- -

try will have lo look to the silver pro-- j

uucing regionsr of the West. After a i

long depression the silver lining is be-

ginning

I

to show.

Some of onr Mexican exchanges do

not teem to be much in love with the
an Congress. It is proba

the better of them in the ineasure't
proposed, or that some scheme, that
they cannot eee through, will be net
on foot whereby they will lose some
of their territory. many times
will they hme to be told that ench

are groundless that the United
States has no desire to try and get any
of their by any means?

. We, acknowledge receipt from
the Citizen's Executive Committee of

their report to the commit-
tee of the resources of Yuma county
and iu possibilities in the way of irri-

gation. Tbe report includes a fine

topographical map of a large portion
of the county, contaias a large fund of
information and is altogel her best
report on subject we hare yet teen.
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Harris, tkt Tailtr,

Ami practical cutter. Nobby suits
:iiul pants a specialty.
My will is good, my work in just,
I use jou well, but ask no trust.

Alien street, Tombstone, Arizona.

(First Publication Jveptember 22. i8!9 )

Appllcatlaa o. 5W lur b Palral lave

loiiafrllnw wining Claim.

United maths Land On ice.
Tucson, Anzoaa, Srptemter so. iSio.

Notice is htreby given that in pursuance of
chapter six, title thirtv-tv-- of the Revised

J&utute. of the united states. v. v. itooi,
whose t.ovtorhce, address. is 1 ombMone Co.

i untv, miiu. um... uk iti ?

mine, or vein of iii.ac i' gold or stiver
rod.rim.al, uug alu be n; situated vml.m

th. loiut.il n- - Mm ! count) of o- -

.'ii- -' rid letritory ! An m is arwut to
uake application lu the L'iatetl Mte tor A

parent . th..i Ufsi.ikm nm.-- , hitii is
nua' uly ilfs ibe.1 -- s turoett--s tnd bounds
b tlu utn.ial plata-w- l fMlt not 01 tlir ajwy
thereof. j.cm on file in the othre of the Register
of tht l S I tnd Ot!n-- at 1 ucson. Aim .

Mcb ld uults , Mirvt ae,ln,. Muil.
dl ,'"cn,' 'wua,lIai;,'!'tN;su,fff
with c 1143 esist,o, to vnt

Comnn nung .t tin. mitul moruruent, n- -r

the tentT t dun, . j4 insli post I .M

tjnefeUon M C So 1. from htch U S M l

Co ? -. N i Jt h 2091 It r

70, 10' K J5? fi to a 4 tr.cli post nurUd 1. 11

I 2 thence b g 50' K s3 2 ft to 141" h
. --st iiuri.t I It C No i: .lence N 8;' n W
9011 toa post ni.irl.txl I. M O No 4;

tnencc . i. 50 s aja.5 tt to a ton
iinrltM I l C No ;, "tlienre .S 75' 40 K 86 ft
tt- - h 4 inch pjst nuiktxl I. M C No 0. tli'wr S
o 50' hiei 7 ft to a iost ni.irlrd 1. M C
No j uid pLice of beginning are of exurior
fcnts. Conlawiinj; G 70 acres.

II eanl innm; claim tnn(; of rcconlin the
c itice of the recontiTof Cochise co tnt ntoa
iernor at Ionntone, in the ctunu a J, . ..t 4 t .....! .....!

eo.Jr,or'.r-.i- K of thesaid Lontrllow .n.
lle or mineral deMit Unni; stiovti. u(oii lite
plat and io-ie- d herewit'i. as near as can Tv dc
tTiii!ned from present deMUpnent. fits
ctaim l lor elht hundred and 5tt).Ute imeir
tet oI. toseihrr a.th surlao. giou d
hiroii .i;.n die orticul plat po '.(!
m.t'i. the aid st-- 'ode or rutin.

nmio-- s htMn stmi;)it to le pitentt-- 1

a fo'loas to-- it L'p-j-n

it. .ajuil. b) the Kiioxi.UeM L, lol.Nu 12:, and
upon th, nonjHti, i(J ,he LucUnow MC
No 56. ll e said ilatm lmK drigtaled as
N' 208 theorticial plat iwsted herewith. And
an) and all peircr.s claimin adeiely the
mining fjround, vein. lode.. premises or any
portion ihercof. so demented, surveed. platted
and applied lor. are heiebs notified that unless
their adverse claims are duly hied according to
Uw j th,. reguutions thereunder, uitm tbe
time prescribed by law, ith the Rgister of the
b. lMi aJ Tucsoni AnzoM lh

amJ 'B "r,ueof t P4'5""1 nfsild

And'tlu hereby ordered that this notice
be publisled for ten (10) consecutive weeks
in the Toralistone Dailv Epitxpii, a news- -
paper pubhshed at Tombstone. Co-hi- e county,
Territory of Aruona.

Dated this 20th day of September. 1P89.
HERBERT BROWN, KesistT.

lintlfQ7 imQ UnilCP
iTIUII luUIIIU IIUllOU

LF.0 LAEEIEL', PropritUr

jjj qj HoteJlu" Every ReSpttt.

FIRST CLASS RESTAURANT.

Barroom suppheduith
rlAiftft t?ni"aTffn nn.4 Tlnmasti. I immw

Auicffju ouu BUJ UHuV.

Livery Stable in Connection.

FAIRBANKS AEIZONA.

Stop.

Do you want to be happy, healthy,
wealthy and wise? Drop into the
Pony Saloon and ask Henry for some
of that tinc old hanJ n,ado So eh
Boutbon Wliihky and Will and Hills'

,
.Spring of 80. He also has on hand
Hcnnitage BoUrlon, J. H. McBrayer
Bourbon, Kippy and Guckenheimer
Kyen all pure, straight old goods; to- -

gether with all kindn of imported
Brandies, Wines, Ales and Porters of

tiic 11101 ceitoraiexi oraous. xiib vuu- -

fornia Brandy cannot be surpassed
anywhere. All kinds of fancy mixed
drinks a specialty ; the Carman Key
West Cigar cannot lie beat, for the
money, in any place. St. Louis er

Busch Lager Beer, ice cold, on

Harris, the tailor, has received a
large stock of fall and winter goods of

the latest patterns. tf

Fresh buttermilk at the Can Can.

Latest periodicals at Monmonicr's.

Fresh fish and fresh ovsters every
dav at tbe .Maii-o- n Dora.

J5vvinton's indellible marker, for
clothing and all other fabrics, is for

tale at .Monnionier's,

Fresh oyMcr at the Can Can i very
day.

The very finest coffer at the. Maison
Do re restaurant.

Nebit'a poultry powder .and Forrest
cholera cure for chickens. For sale at
Woloott's. tf

ble that their hostility arise from the ' draught. Call and lie convinced,

old fear that the Americans will !ret!lf Hksry Campekll. Proprietor.
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THE ELECTION

Returns Sta Immense Dem-

ocratic Gains.

PROHIBITION TOO BIC A LOAD.

Mihoae Arrested for Shooting Ac-

ceptance of the Charleston

Cannibals Take a Meal.

STOCIALTO THK IH1L1 H1TAJMI V .

tlfrlUu Rdiniv
Cl.NTixxATl. Nov. (. New from the

State is fragmentary and incomplete.
Democratic puns Rfiier.illy reporteil.

Kkw Tone, Nov. (t The editor, of

the World s. "The Domncratie

ietory it mori sweeping in light of
's return-"- . Dernoerau not only

carried the State by 20,XX to 2.".CKJ0

but gained ten nieinl'r' in the Ic-- i

laturv.
CiucAno, Nov. ti A I'.ial atrli

from !. Moines at I! a 111. to
the Herald (Dem.). -- avs "Tht- - l!e -

publican State Committee coiicttle-th- e

election of I!(k1c.-- by ."i,(HX) to S.tHKl

plurality " loiter returns -- how the
election of the entire Ptniocratk
State ticket by majority prolxihlv.

'

10.)"X. A divputeh to the
Tribune (Rep.), adniit of gain -- o far.

The Kep-u- p Reiublicaur are tlefeiitttl.
j

lt- - Moisf-- , Nov. (i. Republican.-cUi-

the .lection of lliitcbiii-o- n l

2,(KK) majority.

Cou:vi:i, Nov fi. An extra edi-

tion of the l)i;utch (Hep.;. caim an
I

orticiil count to be nrce-zsir- y to tleter--

niine whetner Korakrr or Campbell i i
1

elected It is eenerallv believetl the!
J

legislature will show Peiriooratic
majority

Ci.ntj.v.n-ati- , Nov. fi. Incomplete re-- 1

turns from all rounties of the State
leceived at 2 p. m., confirm Campbell's i

plurality at A'ti'i. The 2( counties I

not heard from gave Powell, (Dt-m)-, in
1S87, a plurality of 17!.

Vrt.v City, Nov. (1 f,i(.r returns
from va-- i u- - p.-'io- ii of Nc Jer-e- y

inn it" l'lPrea-i"- ! ivm r.ri f. .

Alibolt's plur.ilitv for governor it 11. vl
bWieted toexreed 10.H(

Cc! I Mi:i, Nov. The n

St.ilf Cointuilti .it 1 p. ii co-i- t t. - I

the t!i ciinn of 'ninilx-ll- . ami admits
the legi-l.itu- rc Ilcnux r.iiic in l'li '

branche-- . Uovernor Komker h.i it !-t- I

graphed tongr.itul ition- - 10 Campbell. ,

IJtisTOx, Nov. f. HIeveu to.vii'. are I

., .t.ill be be.ir.I from. --.,,.,
i n

these town- - lackin-.- . giv.-- , Bmekelt,
(Ile'S), fi.700 pluralitv.

",,.., .
UosTO.V, ov l. Willi thctrv tit

Quincv- - and thirl, mi town tl.f tot.tl
of v estenlaj 's election N .- 1- folio a--

Brmkrtt. Il'.'i,rai: Ilii-e- U. 1 17.."i.'.:;

Blacklor. 1:;,1';J. Kcturn- - f..r

are ini-- njile'e. but
Hall plurality will probably be 1 ir:er
than tint of Iir.it Kelt. I'iie nmke-ii- p

of the legislature out of thcee return-- i

will lie Senate, "0 Kepublicans and 10

Democrats, again! .52 ltrjniblicaiisanil
8 DrnitifaU. IIoitc. 17 IJep'iidit jn,
70 Peiin'-cral- r '

lUl.TIvowfc, Nov. 0. The h'tn-latii- re

will crrlainlr be Democnitir, but bv

return, show a Ilepublicui giin .,f j

'four --enator, ami sixteen ,Ml,,t
Dr,!rQln,Ia,.ov. r,Tl.e II.r.,!,l

lis. r.,lurns from half of the counties

in Jona. They figure up lJRi iuaj- -

oritv for Boi-- e, (Deni) othorconntie J

wiu'reduce thi --o.newh ,( n ll.nl ,- -(-

balilvliu maioritv will run from .HJ0
'

toouw. trerj- - county snows a 1 cm- j

ocratic gain. No one here either Detu-- 1

j oerat or IScpublir.tn lias any doubt of

Uoise's election.
New York, Nov. C. The legulature

, -
will :tUTtd 'about iU follow1: Senate,
RepublicatiH 1J; Democrat 13. As

ietnbly Republicans 67 ; Democrats f2.
Noni-oi.K-, Vu Nov, (. RetHrnK tliiii

liiornint- - indicate that the congres-ionj- l

district is carried by the Demo-

crat l.y 2KK) iiia4ority. Democrats
gain S2CK).

fnts His Throat.
HtiM'Aix), Nov. ti. Iii a drunken

fight List night Win. Dixon cut Joseph
Gilbert throat Dixon was so drunk
th.it he lay be.Me the dead body of J

his ictim till found.

- Tb Crtistr 'liarlnfon Awplft.
""Aiii.srox, Nov. C. Secretary oi

the Nay ha ordered the acceptance
of the Charleston, and notified the
I'uiou Irf.n Worke of Han Francisco.
The iiisti'Mi of penalty will tie toti-"idere- d

when the finul settlement is

made.

('amiiluliiM.

JUi noi hXE, Ncv. C. The cannibals '

of Solomon inlands murdered and de-- 1

voured an Eiivli-litna- n named Nelson Of Taite in tin Clt i 'I0111I1-at- nl

three native boys. Learning of .tone, Counts of C'oeliit, A..
the m.usacre, the captain of the Brit- - T., ''' Yiar KSS'.I.

Mi erui-e- r Rovjlist, proceeded to the. The folIome isa, "" - of
inircilv ux.. now dflinnueni. i.i ji.I itir ui.i

,,ene anil --helltl the villages aloiir i

the nut. The natives fled to the hills. '

Uthtr caac!. of cannibalism on the I

--.ime are rejvorted.

Thn lirr Kwktlv juJ B Vim t Sholm.
I'aitr-ii- i Ft,. Va., Nov. (J. About 11

o'clock last night a mob of drunken
men .ieinbled in front of Mahone's
rfyidente and tired rockets against bis
house ucrompxnving their action by

ili'ridvc about?-- , rfecuriiifj a double
barrelled shotgun, .Mahone opened fire

ami his con Cutler Mahone and a
number of friend alno went out. The
crowd "houtfsl again deriiively and
ijtiro.l i ..llw nf t!r.i.'
tb: hpu-- e. By this time it waa dis
covered that one of the party with the
iirework had been shot and the en-

tire party left. About midnight the
chief of appeared with a war-

rant and arrested Mahone. He was

held in l',.)0v.) bail which was furn-Mie- d.

Jle said the gun which he

brought out of his lioiii--e when the
crowd appeared there, vras not loaded.

Domplirvgi
witK

rpaj Baking
rowaer

No dessert is more delicious, wholesome,
wi appetizing than a vreH.nvade dtaapliag,

e'L e H!t.f Bjr
ose of the Royal Baking Powder the crust is
always rendered h'ght, flaky, tender anddl- -
Ketible. Dumplings made with it, baked or
ooiled.willbedaintvandwholesome.andmRT
"' lc" 5'f'nC ""wnn pertecr impunity.

v'lrciuiminoui; lacnmsarj mirwiTK
it three teaspmas of Royil Ealusf Powder and a 1'
teaspoon of silt: rub u inox of butter or lard thesue of an enj, and then adJooe latje poo to. crated m
t&efuanafxr thebuner is well mued,$tirinmilltud
knrad to the conuuescy of soft knenu dough ; break
"ff (xet of doujh brje enouth w cloie ever fainqturtm of an apple (or other as orfdi vtdwul
roCirie, an.1 la in an earthen fiti (or steaaKr) and
team untfl the mat u teadeT. Bake if preferred,

In all receipts calling for cream of tartar
and soda, substitute Royal Bating powder.
Less trouble, never fails, maker more app.
tizHg an', wholesome food and U more eco-
nomical. Royal Baking Powder u fpecUlly
ina.le for use :n the preoaration ef the tineat
and most delicate cookery.

Parents should I careful that their
children do not contract colds during
the fall or early winter months. Such
c0-'1- '' weakens the lungs and air paes- -'

aee"' "n--i- -

tho ..V, much more
lel ' c0"ttra?t er colds during
the this succession of
,,,,, hal causej! CAUnh an, bron

chitU or paves the way for consump- -
tiou. Should a cold lie contracted,

M)S0 no tme DUt cure 5t M iuickly a

'f A "fjcenl ChiMn'
rTniich Kmevlc will mm. ..., . . " - . ' J

wm iu a cn UVO MlU (t'Hf e ine n- -

8p,ratory organs strong and healthy
For sale'by H. J. Peto.

.'-- ..

ay.jiaaj anfFridi ETeaings.
.

IT IP' ' r ' "

tfpPtflt3g

1

Combine the juice of the Blue Figs of
California, so laxative anj nutritioui.
with the medicinal virtues of plants
Lhown to be most beneficial to tbe
human system, forming the ONLY PER-
FECT REMEDY to act -- en !y jet
promptly on the

KIDNEYS. LIVER AND BOWELS

AHl TO

Cleanse thi System Effectually,
SO THAT

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP.

HEALTH and STRENGTH;
Naturally follow. Every one is using; it
and all are delighted with it. Ask .our
drucgistforSYKUP OF KIG. Manu-
factured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,

Sah VkANcirxo, Ct
Lotisvn.Lt, Kv. ." . V V

DELINQUENT LL

c"1' of 'ron-bstos- ard a descnpti n of the
Dronertv unon which m.h taxr. i Hib. tn.
cether with the amount ot such dtliiiq t.iit tax
and the costs and percer.taxe to- - the r lS?o;'s j0,n iot ,5, Mk 35i Jioo- - tou,

tax ana cost . s 1 ss
ftoymon N . let 7, blotk. 8, ana im-

provements, $50, total tax ai.d cort . 79Baits J C, lot 2. block 14. and impro.i- -
ments. S10 . tout tav and cost

(Somcich C. lot 3. block. 25. and impioti-- .
ments, J75; total tax and cost. 18:

tSajX St, lot t5 m b.ock 40 ind im.
piovements. $175, lot 16 in bhiksi,
and improvements. io. pe s nal
property. S3.700. total. 53 475; tout
tvx ana cost S' VColin R, lot 1 in block 6.-in- rrn-cv-

ments, $l,ooo; toul fix and cost .. 15
Krey lleiiry. lot 14 in block 15 and im

provements, $50; personal propt-ri-

$25: total S73; total ta and coat. 1 iR
Hcde Gus, improvements en tear part of

lot aa in block 20. $200; total tax and
3 IS

llcGrew B J I ots 7 and 8. la blncU 57.
and imps S450; lots 13 nd I4 111 block
71, and imps. $50; total. $500; toul
tax and cost.... 787Ngro wt half lot 13. block so,
and imp. J50; let 12. I4. le. 16, 17,
dioci soi ana imps, jt 700: lots 13. t ).
5 and 32. block 21. and imp. J650;

lot 8, block 6. and imps. $175; lot 20.
block 15, and imps, $100. lots 18 and
19. block 36. $50; lots 3 aad 4. bk-c- &.
and imps. 150; lot 7, block. 20, aacl
imps, $300, lots $ and 6. block 20, and
imps. $300; personal property. $1,175.
total, $5,coo, toul tax and cost .. .. 7875Old Guard Mining Co Old Guard mine,
lo acres. S30; Old Guard mill, $S,ooc;
personal property, 5750. tctal, $,8,800.
total tax and cost. . . 133 60

Reiley James, lot 13. block 13. $50; north
30 feet of lots 14, 15 and x6. block 16.
and imps. $130: lot 4. block I7. and
aad imps. $130. lots 8 and 9 or 2o and
2i, block 47. and imps. $70; lot I7 in
block 16. aid imps, iioo, personal
property, $480; toul, $90, toul tax.
and costs ,5Ritchie Wm. south part of lots 8, 9 and
10. block 18 aad imps. Si 000; total
taxandcosts ,- -

Storm E. lot 19, block 16 and imps.
$150; toul tax and cost - 37'Schuster A T, lot 17, block 40. and'imp

$100; vl proptnj , $50; lota! 1I50;
toul tax and cost.. . - ,- -.

"Stump Mr. Mvry E L, lots 13 and 14
"'

bltxi. 77, and imps, $330, personal prop-
erty, $50; toul. $400; tcl-- tax and ccht 6 3r

Manton Mrs C s, lots 1, 2 and 24 block
74 a d imps. $400; total lax nd eoM.,. G 30Thimile J, lot 20, block 37. jeo, loul
tax and cost ... -jV
Notice m hereby given thai I. the said Tax.

Collector, will aofy to th Dtntt . curt Icld
in and lor the said county of 1.0 I.i-- at tlie
next regular tcira thereof, n mely thr Novem-
ber term of the said court, ,ir.d o-- 1 -- s jyof said term, Ntjvemrjer ll, i8t, nr as
soon thereafter as counsel can be ra d for
judgment against the lands real estat. nn-- . al

pmpertv described in lb.- - fo.- - ir h,t
for s id taxes cost, and intmi. ar i 1 an er-d- er

to sell the c mc for the sansf cik i iVr.-ol- .

And nclice is he eb a'-- v given that on the
Monday next uccer):nz the t tUv .x.. ty
livv for the commencement of i.cn t 111. of 1
court the land, real andperv ul properly,for thesile o which an order hall its made,
will be exposed to public sale at ihcfity ' all.
in s.d cm. for th- - amoui.t of taxes, int t
and costs Cue th. ron.

Witness my hand this nth dav v tnlrA. D. I839. t v - v K
CityAswssor andex-Ottui- o 1

and 1 jr ihe Ciiy of T ml. lor I

O A rV!"T"i. A O.OAMN I O MrtviO
Carriage Painter,
WfjJ r Jf a now reaar " ' I nds

pertaining to his trade I le makes
specialty also 01

gjem & HOHSe PailltijlO- -

Uane.v, lfl I..,,e.
SkWP fWUER 6F THIRD All) TfU'CfillT.

WM. C. STAEHLE,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR ATi
C UV. LUncC Allen troet ffLA--- . rrt.tv' " !and Fifth. Tombstone, Arizona.

Timotbr seed. freh at HoefJer',

o.0t01V. WH
rv .- - wm receive promot attention

I luawimi, mmntucm.

m'""'ii


